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Washington, Feb. 26..Encouraging
reports^ ) rom both Ambassador Page

> J.t j.
ax ijLX)noon ana Aiuuiisuauur wi aiu

E| atlBerlin were received today concernBing the attitude of Great Britain^and
V Germany toward the latest American j
V proposals, for safeguarding o1: neu-!
^ tral commerce and the unrestricted
W shiDment of foodstuffs ;o the civilian

population of belligerents countries.

Wj The Unit-d States does no: expect

pp -complete replies for several days.
b Germany's willingness to make con

cessions and negotiate for an understandingon the submarine, i'cod and j
mine questions alreary has been made
known informally and the United

I
States e.xpects a formal acquiescence }
in a day or two. London is under-
stood to be divided on the merits of
the suggestions. Some leading Brit-
ish cabinet members are said to a-1
vor in principle the American prob-
lem witoj as little inconvenience to

\ neutral countries as possible. Another
v element is said to be impressed by the

military value of urther restricting
supplies to Germany.
The exact nature of the American

proposals still is unknown because of

i the rigid reticence of officials hers !

and abroad, but each day adds informationon the subject. Briefly, this
much of the contents cf the Americansuggestions -io\v has been *

confimed:v
\

The United States has asketi tfr<at
the previous rules of international law {

i

Eargle-Ele^izer.
i Chaplin, Feb. 13...Beautiful in its J

i; --x. .A f ATlCC
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. .Eunice Eargle and William E'.eazer,
which was solemnized in St. Jacob's
Lutheran church, near here, on Sunday,February 7, at noon. 'j.he cere- <

money was performed by the Rev. J.!
C. Wessinger, pastor of the bride. To.s
altar of the church, under -the skillful
hands of Mrs. J. W. Eargle, presented
a scene of loveliness.

'To the sweet strains of the Lohengrinbridal chorus, played by Miss j
Reba S. Darr, the wedding party en-j
tered in the .following oraer: rusi
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Berlin Indicate That There
f War Tangle Which Has
jer to Neutral Interests

with respect to the shipment by neutralsof conditional contraband destinedto civilian 'population, and not
the belligerent' forces of an enemy,
remained unaltered.
A system is suggested .'whereby

proof qui be .urnished that the sup-
piies will be used by the civilian pop -!
n7j} firm

The removal o'/ all floating mines
by Germany as well as Great Britain
is propose d, except mines used for

protection of coast defences and harbors.pilots to be furnished to gifcds
neutral ships i,rough fields that remain.

-Vt^ntion is called to Germany's
promise that if foodstuffs are not de- (
tained when destined to her civilian
population the submarine warfare on

merchant ships v.ill be abandoned.

The American proposals do not
dwell upon German submarine attacks j
on enemy merchant ships, as the positionof the United States, it'is understood.would not permit interferencein this mode of warfare except
where t>-e lives of neutrals are endangered.Officials, however, assume

t«':at the promises made by Germany
of an intention to abandon such war-:

fare on merchant vessels and confine

operations to those«enemy vessels carrying;troops and munitions of war

would be fu 1 filled, if foodstuffs wer£
to be given unrestricted passage to

Germany.

came the ushers. Fred Eleazer and

Harry Derrick. l"p the left aisle came
J^iss ^auline Eleazer. G. Welch
Eleazer came up ti e right aisle and
met her at the altar. 'Xext came Miss

Louise Eargle. *\J. Marvin Eleazer met
her at the altar in the same manner.

Last c^me the bride on the arm of

her brother, Ernest C. Eargie. She
was never more lovely than on this
occasion, in her gown of white satin,
trimmed in hand-made lace and embroidery.The groom, with l:.is brothTA n ^ KacI mon *

sr, James a. , a.» ucol mmi, j
tered at the right and met the bride at

the altar.
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TO NAME BOARDS
DURING THE WEEK

GOV. MAXXIMi WILL AXXOlXCE
MAXY AI'POIXTMEXTS.

With Xew Government, Work Will
Soon Commence on Improvements

at Hospital for Insane.

The State. *

Several important appointments are

expected from Gov. Manning early
+ TVin a-rwa^nn-r WPllt tO

txua n ccft. i uc (,u<v.i .-

Sunirer Saturday afternoon and will
return to Columbia Monday morning.
The governor ;or the past week -la*

been considering the personnel of the

board tor t. e government of the 'Stat*

Hospital for the Insane and the State

board of charities and corrections.
Five regents are to ue named by

Gov. Manning and it is probable that;
every section of the State will be rep- j
resented on the board. It is the de-j
sire of the executive to secure the j
very be ,t men possib-e for those posi- [
+ iT'na o-cm or?» 1 rt es pro hi v* hns Dro-

I -ivr ^v- 4* V, - v*.4 -
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.;.i( d a special !« v oi one-iia.;. null
for improvements at the asylum. This
levy, it estimated, will raise abo.:t
$l."0,0l»0 a year. It is said that t.'.-e
work of improving the various buildingsat the asylum is to begin immediatelya ter the appointment of the
i taenia. vjrus. .viaii iia^> given uw

intimation as to the new regents.
The governor will appoint three

members of the .Confederate hbme
board under the reorganization act.
The chairman of the military committeesof ti'e house and senate are also,
members of the board.

Gov. Manning has not yet reached
a decision as to the members of the
hoard of charities and corrections.
This board will elect an expert s -ere-

tar/ and assistant, secretary.

Smyrna's Qul'tint; Party.
The cry is heard on every side,

"Hard '.rimes." Xo one could harbor
such thoughts long if they had been
among the crowd ci' *a:lkv. i ai sat a- j
ererl the home of Mr. and Mrs. V.
C. Wilson last Wednesday. For what
purpose. you ask? Ah! one of "ve old
time quilting bees." The members of
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2oc Bath Mats at ;

12ic Bed Tick at
10c Ginghams at
15c Curtain Goods at
15c Long Cloth at
25c Hose at
50c Overalls at
25c Overalls at .

15c blue Dimm at
6c Calico at
25c Red Flannel at..
5c Pearl Buttons at dozen..
19c Crepes at..
98c Waists at
12ic Pillow Cases at
75c Sheets, brown or white

Bungalow Aprons
Looks like a dress, mad

quality ginghams, percale
bray, new style, only each.

ir meeting place.

Halt
Main Street, Newberrj

Ag

the I.adias" Aid society pi-ct.I two

quilts for tiie Thornweil orphanage,
then ail gathered together to qniit
them, each taking a picnic basket.
The extended dining table, side-board
and smaller tables fairly groaned with
the quantities of splendidly prepared
ood.somp hot. and some cold.coffee
and chocolate. It was well we got
through quilting before we sat down
to that table.

After dinner we all got around the

quilts and bound thern. Then, we had
a "talking bee." interspersed with music*.etc., c. some of tir.e ladies. It
was toid. "the orphans need money
more than quilts." So then we auc-'
tioned them off, the bi.tder being Mrs. j
V. C. Wilson. So the orphans will ^
get money instead of quiits. We

make i: a ^practice earn year to piece
and quilt two quilts for tne orphans.
Forry-iiiree women and children weiv

present. T is heme is an ideal place
for such gatherings. Large and spa-j
cioas rooms. Thef hosr and hostess'
are noted or their cordial hospitality.«
Their generous hearts an'- friendly
ways help to make these social gatheringsa perfect success.
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TWO KOLLKK FI.OFK

Fanners' Oil .Mill to Put in One HundredBarrel Mi!!.Mr. Max Oxner
Twenty-five Barrel.

The Farmers' Oil Mill will begin in

the near future the building of a roller
mill, which will be conducted in connectionwith its other well equipped
plant. The mill will be built with a

view o making it a one hundred barrela day plant, but for the present
season will install only a fifty barrel
a day plant.

t.'r. .Max Oxr.er, one of our progressivefarmers, has also ordered tho/
' " ^ nmflnt t'nr o r* r\ * ? r* Hnn T* TT511 ] T>i

s[l IJJllllIIl 1U1 c*. 1 UilCi "VUl ....a*

twenty-fit. e barrels a <Iay capacity,
and will erect his mill about two miles
north o: Newberry, on the T-?.urens
road

It is expected that both these milis
will ho in operation, ready to handle
tli" wheat crop.

Only One "BROMO QUIN1NK"
%

To get the jreralne, call for full name, LAXA-
TIVE BROMO QUININE. Lookicr signature or
E. w'Nd&OV'E. Cures a Cold in One Day. Stops
;ous»b iiij headschf. and worss or. coM. 25c.
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